Medical, Mental Health, and Social Service Linkage Predicts Better HIV Outcomes: A Network Analytic Approach.
This study presents a conceptual and quantitative approach to assess service linkages among people living with HIV (PLWH). We use network analytic techniques to document linkages among service providers based on client reports of service utilization. Data are provided by a cohort study of 1012 PLWH in New York City interviewed up to 8 times from 2002 to 2015. Participants in each interview reported service needs, services received, and location of services for primary care, behavior health, case management, and housing, food, or other social services. Each reported clinic or agency was linked to entries in a database of medical and social service providers, which included details on organizational characteristics. Based on connections indicated by clients' reported referrals, service co-location within a single agency, or service site part of a larger parent organization, we constructed networks of linkages operationally defining which service areas were linked with others. Case management and primary care were services most commonly linked with other services. The most common pairing was case management and housing services. Individuals with more linkages in their care networks, as measured by average number of connections per provider, were associated with greater odds of adherence to antiretroviral medication and suppressed viral load. Further, higher levels of service linkage were associated with reduced emergency department visits and hospital admission rates. This study offers an innovative approach to analyzing linkages and outcomes from the perspective of service users in terms of their care experiences and provides insights into patient self-management of what are often multiple medical and support service needs. Study limitations include the use of data from a single urban setting and gaps in service reports.